Schedule:
10:00 AM - Opening Ceremonies
10:30 AM - Seeding Round (Teams Will Bowl 6 Baker Trio Games, Total Pinfall Determines Seeding)
12:00 PM - Lunch
1:15 PM - First Round (Best of 5 Match Play)
2:30 PM - Final Four
3:45 PM - Finals

* Awards to Follow the Finals Match

#1 Northwest
1:15 PM - Lanes 5-6

#8 Millard North
2:30 PM
Lanes 7-8

Northwest (3-0)

#4 Alliance
1:15 PM - Lanes 9-10

Alliance (3-1)

#5 Lincoln High

Northwest (3-0)

#3 Bellevue West
1:15 PM - Lanes 27-28

Lincoln Southeast (3-0)

#6 Lincoln Southeast
2:30 PM
Lanes 25-26

North Bend Central (3-2)

#2 North Bend Central
1:15 PM - Lanes 23-24

North Bend Central (3-0)

#7 Norfolk

Champion